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CLASSROOM USE
Works for Email accounts provided by your Internet Service Provider. Free for 2
accounts, need Pro for more than 2 accounts
Best with Pro but costs some money, syncs to all aspects of your Exchange account,
including email, calendar, tasks and more. Careful to get the Phone version for your
Phone, or the Tablet version for your Tablet.
Most versatile browser for Androids. You can also download add-ons that allow for
quick syncing to your Evernote, or saving a webpage as a PDF, among other options.
Recommended for Androids with Honeycomb or older
Only available on Ice Cream Sandwich or higher. Syncs with your Google Chrome
browser on any device you have it on, including your computer.
Text from your computer or tablet. Download the app onto your Phone, and every text
or phone call you get will send a notification to your computer with Google Chrome and
your tablet. You can also text from your computer and your tablet as well.
Syncs all your calendars from multiple sources. You can add, delete or change events
on any calendar you have syncing to it. If you update your Google Calendar on the
computer, it automatically updates it to your phone. Great way to synchronize your
family members’ calendars.
Can be kept up-to-date on your computer, Android or iPhone. Share your To-Do list
with students or family members. Turn yourself into a Type A personality. Widgets
aren’t all that great.
A simple agenda-style widget that lists all your upcoming events and tasks (and their
due dates) right on your homescreen.
Install Dropbox on your computer. It creates a Dropbox folder in your Documents
folder. Anything you save into that Dropbox folder is automatically backed up to “The
Cloud”. Install Dropbox on another computer or Android, and anything that is updated
on “The Cloud” is automatically updated on each and every computer or Android you’ve
installed it on. A backup for your backup for your backup.
Easily add comments or signatures to PDF files.
A faster version of Adobe PDF, but costs for the best features in the Pro version.
So far as I have found, this is the best Android App for reading PowerPoint, Word or
Excel files. Interface is also the most similar to the Microsoft interface.
Even if your Android is not connected to the computer, it will still print any file you have
open on your Android to a printer connected to a computer that has Google Chrome.
Save any image you capture on your camera as a PDF. Very handy for saving notes you
write on the Whiteboard.
Keep track of all your notes, either for yourself or for school. Share your notebook with
your students, so they never lose their notes. Invite parents to join the notebook as
well. Also works on computers, Apple devices and Blackberry
Sometimes you need to draw pictures for your notes, or add your own thoughts to a
picture you already took or downloaded. Skitch will do this for you, and sync to your
Evernote.
A simple remote control for your computer. Interface is extremely simple, and
therefore interacts very fast. Needs to be connected on the same WiFi as your
computer WiFi or Bluetooth.
TeamViewer will project your computer’s screen right onto your Android device. You
can also operate your computer from TeamViewer. TeamViewer also has an app for
sharing your screen to many other users. Works so long as both devices are connected
to the Internet, and great for if you don’t have a SmartBoard.
Make your own Facebook Page as a “Homework Site” for your students. They are
already on Facebook, why not help them learn using it as well?
Mainly for Twitter, but also helps you manage your Facebook account and Pages.
Twitter is useful as a Professional Development medium.
Filled with groups that are involved in great Professional Development discussions. Also
helps you find great contacts for Professional Interaction.
Weebly is intuitive and easy to use. Makes homework site development uniquely
yours, and also automatically creates your own mobile version of your homework site.

